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New Pot Law A  Bust
The new marijuana law makrs it sound 
reasonable that a woman could be a little 
bit pregnant. California lawmakers are 
trying to decide if marijuana it a little bit 
lejial.
HrilinninR Jan, I possession of one 
ounce or leu of marijuana brcamr a mil- 
drmrunor punishable by a 1100 fine. En­
forcement will lie by citation instead of 
arrest. t '
In uddition, the new law eliminates 
tclated arras as offenses, inr luduiK posses­
sion of murijuunu smoking paraphernalia; 
visiting or bring in a place where mini* 
i mints is lieiiiK smoked or used; and using or 
being under the influence ol marijuana.
t he new law is lieing advertised as a 
lihenilDutiun of the marijuana laws. The 
only way you could see thrluw us lilierul is 
if you think marijuana smoker* should he 
tossed in San Quentin and the key thrown 
uwuy. Otherwise if you snmkr marijuana 
you hritrr lie a cor|>orutr exec utive with a 
healthy salary to lie able to pay your lines.
Thr funny part about the law is that you 
can be under the influence but you must 
have used something to get that way.
Rather than deaiminaliution, the new 
law seems to be a way for law enforcement 
to punish pot smokers while saving
tbrinsrlvrs rxiru work. Sun Luts Obispo 
Folice Chief Ervin Rixlgrrs pointed out in 
u Mustang Daily story that the new law will 
benrfit hit department by freeing what 
used to Ik- the arresting officer of a lot of 
paperwork. __
Rodgets did sum up what the effects of 
the new law will hc-]x>l smokers will 
continue to smoke and'those who don't 
won't start!
I lie distric t attorneys in I jmi Atigelcsmid 
Sun Franc isco are pionroting a movement 
away horn prosecuting victimless crimes. 
I lie new |H>r law may la* pointed in that 
ctfiwllon. but it doesn't geenff the ground. 
I hose tinlnriunaie enough to I n . night, ere 
still going to pay the p tur
A lair law would eliminate any sanction 
lor the possession of marijuana. Inuin* 
sistflicit'* in the. law anil the problems 
inirtpteiing ir air more (rouble (ban any 
unii-poi laws would be worth to auyone 
f ile arbitrary limit ol one ounce is causing 
a loss in the lari Angeles Policr Dept., 
which is trying to dreidr what kind of 
siDtes its of lie er» should carry to weigh pot.
I'h« court battles to determine who really 
was or wasn't carrying one ounce of mart* 
jiiuna should be facinadng.
Election 1976: 
The Perils 
Of Tax Funding
When the Central Intelligence Agency was formed, it did 
not seem the proper place to start funding political 
c ampaigns. Neither should it be thought of as a campaign 
funding source now.
Bui that leaves unanswered the question of whether 
Roosevelt foresaw the expenditure ol 910 million in lux 
dollars during the 200th birthday of the nation u> finance the 
current campuigns.
It seems doubtful that he did. Ronald Reagan being given 
9000,(KN) in startup costs for his campaign? The President 
being given 9375,000 just to start? Sen. Lloyd Bentten 
getting a half •million? That surely would have seemed 
preposterous to Roosevelt.
Another Viewpoint
Even worse, though is the fart that the law could not be 
made into a better fit (or the campaign of Gov. George 
Wallace of Alabama. If the Fightin' Judge had taken pen in 
hund and crafted thr law himself, it would have worked just 
thr way it is working. It will yield Wallace substantial 
amounts of c ash. It will pay for the lawyers and accountants 
who have m be employed us run these complicated financing 
laws. And it will krqj tome other competitors from entering.
Indeed, the»tructurrnfcum|Mignnrganiutionialreidyii 
being dominated by those two professions to keep csn> 
didutei in compliance with the law.
It isdifficult to believe that the nation really withes to turn 
the administration of political campaign over to hind 
professionals in (hr legal and accounting fields. The setting 
of public policy would seem to cry out for a broader 
representation. It would seem to demand somr breathing 
loom from the restraints imjxisrd by such formalised 
profession*. ’
Not true, though. Common Cause surveyed voters recent* 
ly. It found that three out of fuur favor the campaign reform 
law which imposes those restraints and requirements.
With contributions by individuals limited to 91.000, it 
would be ulmoit im|x»siblr for other candidates to enter 
even now, 10 months before election day. Nobody could grt 
quick startup money.
With the federal government ready to match con­
tributions of up to 9250, it has indeed sided with "the little 
man" in financing camixiigni,
What thr udvocatrs of such a system need to ask 
themselves is this: IX) they want to finance thecampai|niof 
Wallace and Reugan? Both common sense and experience 
show that small contributors give to the most conservative
elements in political rare*. _ _
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Fair through Thuriday. Low* In th# 
high 30i to low 40*. High* In th# 
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Mustang Daily well nines 
letters limn all vlrw|xiints. 
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llinileil in 150 winds— 
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Rim mi 22ti.
by REG MURPHY
When Theodore Roosevelt lost his head 70 years ago and 
declared himself in favor of political campaign* being 
financed by public funds, he probably didn't know what tie 
was starting.
It it hard to imagine the old Bullmooter commending the 
use of millions of tax dollars to be spent by candidates' staflt 
jetting all over the nation,
Harder still, though, it getting the picture ol Teddy 
Rootrvrlt commending the use o f  90 million in U, S. tax 
dollars to finance Italian elections.
Loudspeakers, Just In Case
by ELENA MARIE KOSTF.R 
Daily Staff Writer
few things are ai beautiful and soothing ai the human 
J r r  But the human voice lo*e» it beauty when amplified 
.hmuah a 1200 watt »|>eaker in a moment of dire emergency.
So far itudenti have not had that experience on the Cal 
Pnlv iampui. although the loudipeaken atop the Ad- 
minlnraiion Building may »omeday present the opportuni-
,yThe ipeakeri, made from »urplu» radio parti in the 
audioviiual department, were originally imtalled ai a 
miction to the itudenl rioti of the fiO'i.
"Concern developed that we might need to reach the 
•nilrr uudent body,” Evereti Chandler, dean of itudenti, 
Mid "Not only in a riot situation, but in a natural 
(iiaiirophr, luch ai an earthquake."
Before they were pi iced on top of the Adminiitration 
building, the ipeakeri were uied excluiively for Poly Royal.
year they were imtalled on the tnuiir building, then 
.1... unit timed ai toon ai the activitiei were over.
"The luggritlon to initall the loudifieaken came from a 
itudenl," Marcui Gold, Audioviiual Service Coordinauir, 
uid "The idea had been discusicd within the audioviiual 
deiwriment, but no action had been taken on it. A itudenl 
went and talked permnally to Julian McPhee, who wai then 
urriident of the Unlvenily, about the need for an emergency 
communication tyitern. After that we modified the ipeakeri 
lor emergency condition! and imtalled them permanently 
on the Adminiitration roof."
The loudipeaken are Beach Maiten, uted during naval 
invuioni. The (irit landing party would tel up the ipeakeri 
to keep roman with the troops. With their amplifiers a 15
mile area could be covered. (continued on page 5)
Loudspaakort, polsad and ready. (Dally photos by Dana Holt)
Th« many facot of Tom Haydon. (Daily photo by Ellon Bannor)
Packed House Hears Hayden Make His Pitch
by FETb KING 
Daily Co-editor
Hand* dapped. Coin* 
clinked. And Tom Hayden'i 
campaign worker* were 
crowing alter the tenatorial 
candidate'i talk here yeiter- 
day morning.
"A crowd of 1,000 at Cal 
Poly," laid grinning Dean 
Coleman, Hayden'i cam­
paign manager (or the tri- 
county region. "T h a t'i  
irrmrndoui. I can't believe 
i t "
Bui it wa» true. "Radical" 
Hayden and "coniervative" 
Cal Poly collided in 
(liuinaih Auditorium. And 
Hayden came out the 
winner...handi down.
Hayden left with a Han­
ding ovation from the
lumding-rooin-only crowd 
ringing in hit can and an 
a d d i t io n a l  1200 in 
donatloni-moatly in roini 
and $1 billi—in hii cam­
paign colfen.
The crowd left with a 
c learer than cryital picture of 
where the candidate itandi 
on nearly every major iiiue 
being kicked around in 
political campaign* in (hit 
election year.
Speaking with confidence 
and candor, the imanly 
dreiied—a light blue th ree - 
piece lu ll—Hayden did not 
ihy away (Tom ipeaking hit 
mind on even the toughen 
iiiuei like buiing and the 
CIA.
The main' thruit n( hii 
talk, however, centered on 
economic*.
When Hayden toned hii 
hat into the political arena 
and announced hit can­
didacy againit John Tunney 
in the democratic primary 
June 8, it landed on a hook he 
r’alli an "Economic Bill of 
Right*."
"We have to talk about 
new wayi," he *aid, "where 
wurken and roniunteri have
Enver...an Ec onomic Bill c>( IghU."
Hayden uiei thii "bill" ai 
a way to explain and pac kage 
hii feeling* on where thii 
country ihould turn in the 
next 20 yean. He laid the 
pent-war "empire policin '1 
of the United State* are no 
longer working.
"The economic crunch," 
he laid, "it lulling on thoie 
who thought they had it
made. America1* idol* are 
turning out to have clay feel.
"People call not afford to 
get lic k. They can't afford to 
tend their children to college^ 
Or, if they ran, they arr not 
lure they will get a job when 
they get out. They reuliie 
they can't afford to buy a 
home. And the fcxxl we are 
eating ii not nutritional but 
the price* keep riling  
unywuy,"
A t, the root of theie 
ptoblemi, Hayden tuid, are 
multi-national coi|x>rutloni 
that can avoid taxei and (ray­
ing wage* to United State* 
worker* by eiruping to 
foreign eompuniet.
He alio laid exceiiive 
government i|rending im't 
helping inuiten any, but a 
c ut there would not produce
the (ranac ea many politic iani 
are claiming.
"We have to begin taxing 
the multinational corpora­
tion und cutting back on 
military ipending," hr tuid. 
"Any tmlitit iun who ii talk­
ing about cutting govern­
ment qx-nding und not cut­
ting Pentugon 'pending ii a 
hypocrite."
iluydrn'i menage wai not 
limited to juit economic*, 
however. He ulio ipoke can­
didly about:
Buiing. Huyden *aid hr 
' iitpporti court orderievrn * 
thoie that make buiing man­
datory. "What would huvr 
hupprnrd in Chit ago if I laid 
I need five yean to get my
heud together before appear­
ing in court when ordered."
Energy. Hayden favon i 
c onvenient to tolar energy in 
California. "Thetie who wy 
tolar energy ii not profitable 
really inrun it ii not 
profitable for the oil com- 
panie-i and government."
Agriculture. Hayden op- 
|x»rt the movement of big 
corporation* into American 
agriculture. "An alternative 
ik to pan Irgiilaiion that 
iiutri conglomeratri can't be 
farmer*—a puih for the idn 
that farmer* ihould be the 
farmer*."
The E q u a l Right* 
Ammendmunt. "I luppexi
It."
Students React 
To Hayden Talk
by FHHl) yVUN
Daily Co-Editor
IlCal Poly Mudenn are any 
indication, Topi Hayden hai 
a lutcetiful |M)litical career 
ahead of him.
I layden, a DrmocTulic can­
didate Tor I'.S, Senator, 
i|>okf to u capac ity audience 
at Chumaih Auditorium 
I uc-kday.
Alter h ii tpet-ch, 10 
iludc-nik (und non-itucirnii) 
who heard Hayden'i lecture 
gave their imprciiioniun the 
c.mdulut \ ill the ex-radical 
and hit threat to incumbent 
Sen. John Tunney.
All thoie interviewed weir 
rnthuiiaitic uoonl Hayden * 
left-of-1 uimry philomphy.
John Daley, 22, *uid lie wu* 
taking the candidacy of 
Hayden icrinmly—but did 
tun leel the former member ol 
the Chicago H would win the 
Dc-mot tunc Primary on June 
H.
Daley, however, luid he 
would re-rrg iiter a* a 
Demix rut.
Induitriul Am major Jell 
Steven*, 22, wa* another wlto 
wa* concerned  about 
Hayden'i campaign. Whrn 
u»ked whether the lunband 
oi at ire** Jane Fonda would 
lx-at I'unney in the pum.oy, 
lie ii-* p o n  tied , " N o  
problem."
Mary Ann Viiconcrllc*, 
2b, iia  non-itudrnl butii juit 
ai lio|x-ful of a Hayden vic­
tory a* Kintr of her counter- 
I tail* here.
She feel* Tunney ilidr* 
horn i**ur to iiiue and 
de*c tilx-i the Democrat from 
Rivet vide a* wi»hy-wa*hy.
A Natuial Reiourcet 
Managemrni major here,
I err t//a Huillrt ii another 
Huyden follower. Her in­
volvement with the Hayden 
campaign irmlvri around 
the image of I'unney:
"I think John I'unney I* 
more involved in tradition*! 
ixtliticul machinery.'
lame* Veniurlno. an I*- 
yeut-old major in Biologic** 
Science wa* equally die 
kutified with I'unney. yen 
turino iaw,.Hayden a* h** 
own man. He wy* what he
feel*."
O ne of the matt 
cnthu»ia*iic *up|x»ru*r* 
Hayden Intervlfwrd 
Dave llurixT-another NUm 
major. Talking ahout 
Hayden, he »atd:
"He i* profiling “ 
plele revet*al of the polilM 
»yiiein." Harper («“"* 
Huyden * •u|*|*‘»« ‘J  J J  
N uclear Power PH"' 
Sale-guard Initiative f* 
ttc c.laiy (dealing -  ■» 
lion to the candidate* P£» 
lot development <» U)W 
|x»wer over nuclear (xtwet
WrtnMday, January 14, IWt M fM
Elites In Politics
ntal prngium, entitled "The 
♦on** iltui America Voted 
By,'' will be pre»cnird by the 
fill Poly Men’* Glee Club 
under i lie direction of 
Si.inU-y A. Mali now »ki of dir 
Mu»i< Department.
Thitrtday in ihr mint 
loom «l II a m, Harry Sharp, 
Jr, of dip Sjxech Com­
munication* Department, 
wil) »peak on "Thr Kennedy 
Inauguatal: Cold War
Rhetoric?" During the 
weekend will Ik - held the 
Third Annual Muitang In­
vitational M Ik I i  Sc I ic n iI 
Speech Tournament k|K»n- 
juried by the (ill Poly Drliulf 
Sipiad, Call die Speech Com- 
inundation! Department of- 
fire for timet and bxationi,
Dcmnrtiiruiinii* of award 
winninK »pceche» delivered 
at part of the Hiientennial 
Youth Debate* will In* 
pieteuird Wednevday, Jan If I 
at 11 a,m. in the IU  Km, 
220. Wrapping up the 
»< bed tiled arlivilie* will lx a 
pre*eritation of "Two Hun­
dred Yearn of Popular 
American Mu»i<" by the 
Mmmi Department Friday, 
Jan, 29 at M: I ft in the Cal Poly 
Theatre,
Corl Sawtall and Lita Whaaltr, th# Graat Dabators.
(Dally photo by Michatl Shafar)
County Physicians 
Vote Sympathy
But Not Slowdown
by STEVE CHVHM 
Daily A*mh late Kdltor
With new demand* from their malpractice imuranre 
min pa me* tightening die financial nonie, county dextort 
eNpretted •ympaihy for Mriking lo t  Angele* phytic lam, but 
voted Ur continue their own pracjxe*/
In a t|ircial Monday night hireling, called Ur explore 
opt unit o|ien to the San l.uit ( )hit|M> Medical Society 
rnembert, id din tort voted Ur continue their practice without 
immune e.
Another, Id taicl they would pay 927 |>er cent premium 
incieatc* demanded by Traveler* Inturance Co., another 
eight were teeking alternate coverage, planning not to ttop 
practicing.
Only uhout *10 of the county’* 199-member tcxieiy 
attended the meeting.
Dr, Hilly Mounit, director ol the (ail Poly Health Service* 
and pretideni of thr c ounty medical texiety taid the purpote 
ol the ttxcial "conimunirutive teuton" wat to help clarify 
the option* o |xn  to county doctor*,
"A majority of the dcxtnrt, who did not attend the meeting 
hud already -made their mind* up and did not feel they 
needed to attend the gathering," Mount* taid,
On Monday, Traveler* Inturance Co., mailed 9900 
Southern Culiforniu phyticlan* the newt thier inturance 
would lx cancelled if the new premium I* not paid by Jan. 
2H,
Mount* *uid the county dexton exnec ted the notice, but he 
had not received hi* u* of 1 p.m. Monday afternoon.
The payment would Include an obligation to pay a 
|N»kihly higher premium in the future.
(continued on page ti)
Alcohol, Cuesta Park, Tenants 
Main Topics Of SAC Meeting
hxplofiriK the legal fNwtibililie* of 
purcittiing (ueitu Park will be the main 
•"I* *t tonight* Student Affair* Council 
mrting,
Ihrmrrting, which»(art* at 7:19 p.m. in 
i WOoi the I ’niveitiiy Union, will alto 
includr ciiicuuion chi the formation of a 
Nweni tniarit*' awoc iation, c otiiidcralion 
'r <n wudeni »urvey, maintenance of
™ f“*i|Hi» hobby garage and tlx creation 
*  •*<» tam|Ki* com in 11 lee* to *ludy the 
H^mmhi of alcohol chi campu*.
Ihr tenanti’ u»mn iation if formed, ac • 
2 *  “r All Pre*. Mike* Hurtado, would 
'  u*|)ic* tuch a* rent control, limiting 
homing in
J *  Pf'SxitecI ASI viudcnt *urvey to 
L, ' M,ideni*' need* and concern* and 
'hey want then mmiev »|xni, which
liutlaUo c* a ktioiig »uppoiui ol, will lx 
di*cu*»ed again thi* evening.
SAC will alto attempt to determine the 
file of the hobby garage, whic h ha* been in 
exigence for eight year* and ha* been 
*lafled by volunteer!. In re-evaluating the 
garage*, SAC i» coiuidering the |>o*»ibilily 
of hiring on a full-time ha»i», an employee 
to maintain, manage and »u|»ply the garage 
with toed* and material*,
finally, SAC will reo|xn the weathered 
topic of ale ohol on rampu*. The di*c union 
will c enter chi the fiouible formation of two 
•c-paiate committee* totiudy t he c on I rover- 
«iull**ur,
One entirely made up of undent* would 
*fudy tlx  legal a»|xc t* ol retiric ling alcohol 
on campu*. the other committee con- 
fti*liiig of *ludein», faculty atul ad- 
minitiraior* would look into the pro* and 
con* of the well-travelled i**ix,
Loudspeakers: Silently Present
"unnued lie mi pa#,. g)
vrilri amplifier* are much
*2<W wa"*' * '“ ‘h*1 muinal 
ulci«t , **on* 'hey will cover tlx  pop-
+  J S E S ! ' Nornwn J‘»hn*on *aid, 
rr»P«tt*ible lot the work
^ ^ •^ "•" if th ew in d ccH id iiio n .
,an *  M  ,wM
part u> lhr »urplu* eciuipmeiu,
,h#
' I f c '! w‘>uld COM cjuix a hit of
mitiini 'h1' <0*1 to tlx  UniversitylH ! ' «hf,
►nrulk m '* Wm ,fwl'<*d and made 
' Ix Ichc* tfiey were
Hie loodvfxukcf and die let* (Niweiful 
*1 raking »y*iem fn tlie Bovine** Ad- 
Iiiuiivltalion iHiilding an .nailable for u»e 
hy die Admini»iraiion incaveol emergen­
cy, foi announ<em<*i!i* during Poly Royal, 
oi lot hroadcavting ASI aefivilie* Ixtween 
< la**e*.
Both *y*lem* wolk try remote conitol 
from theaudiovniialoffice*in dx  Bovine** 
Admin ivtra lie hi building
Since an emergency vitualion ha* never 
ciMtie lift, lice chic* know* which ad- 
ininivtiaiot would make itxdec i»ion toil*** 
the* *|Naket *y*tc*iii in who would *txak, > 
flic(uiiipo* AdminiMiaiion Manual dex* 
not me lude lliove detail*
by JANET MiHHIEN 
Duily Stuff W rite r
T h r im portance o f »c h io - 
rcoiioinic e lite* i l l  A m eric an  
political | m i tie* wa» a rgued  
Tuctciay in a debate w h ic h  
w ti one of t l x  fir»t even t* 
c o m m u n o r a t i n g  i h e  
Bicftitrnnial at C s l P o ly , 
Debating ih c re *o lu iio n  —  
that American iN ililic a l p u r­
lin  havr been d o m in a te d  by 
lex ici-economic e lite * —  wen* 
( j |  Poly M iid e iii*  I -t*a 
Wheeler and Cut I S a w te ll, 
Bo|h ire  m em ber* o l tb e (« d  
Poly Debate Scpiad w h ic h  
tponwired the event i l l  con-
|unrtimrwnb >h*» ^* i*oi*i oi
(kmimuititaiivc* A it *  and  
Humanltie*. The p ro g ra m  
wa* coordinated by Jan ie* 
(cmway of the Speec h C o m ­
munication* D ep a rim en t,
All example ol l . iu c o lu -  
Dougla* »»yle debating , the 
ifieakeri debated on a o n e -io - 
onr ba*i* w ith ea< h o ther and  
were allowed tim e fo i < in **  
examination, Spc*aking lo t 
the affirmative w a* W heeler 
while Sawtell look the o p - 
pewing view, ,
H iuorically, it h a * a lw a y *  
Ixrn thove w ith  w ra ith  and  
high HNial ( la n d in g  that
have attained public office, 
urgurd Wheeler, an IH-year- 
old N atural Ketource 
Management major. "Thc*e 
<hh io-econoinic elite* are 
IMiWerlul not only became 
they hold elected |Ni*jtion* 
but becauM1 they rhoote who 
can tun."
Sawtell, Ml, rcbuted thi* 
•(aliment *aying, " The elec 
it irate pm* a fxr*on in offiie 
and direct* hi* action* once 
lie'* there," The electronic* 
itiujni did concede that mo»t 
American fHilitiiiaii* ate 
w ealthy  p eop le  w ith 
pie»tigiou* o<i upalioii* or
all general policy deeikion* 
.lie made avatevultof public 
opinion."
A group ol about 20 ixo- 
pie. ini hiding Pre*, and Mr*. 
Kobeil f„ Kennedy, altended 
tlx  debate wbic It wa* one of 
the Bicentennial event* 
< entered around the In- 
augural Story exhibit now on 
view in the Hniveikity Un­
ion, The fiictorial *how i* a 
part of the Traveling f.xhibit 
Service <d thf Smiilmotiian 
InMitute, Wa»hingion DC,
Today at noon in U.U, 
Km. 220, another Hicenxn-
Rt»ld#nt Advisor* Sought
Cal Poly's Housing Department is accepting applications 
lot resident advisor* and resident auiiiant positions.
Applications for thrir positions ran be obtained from 
dorm brad resident* or Krik Mrllby, brad resident of Santa 
l.uria Mall.
Closing date to apply i» 5KK) p.m. Krb. 4.
Art Display
V * ■ . ' • «
Art inapirrd by thr llopi Indian* will br on display at tbr 
Galerir in tbr University Union from Monday, Jan. 12 
through, Saturday, Jan. 24.
Twelve painting* by Joyrr Rrrrndr* of San Lull Obiipo, 
will br fratuml in tbr display, wbirh it bring prrirntrd by 
tbr Fine Art* Committee,
M». Rrirndrs, a lecturer in thr Art Department, based thr 
paiming* on Mopi Indian creation trarbingt.
, a t J
Education Committoo
Thomgi M. l.ukei, bead of tbr Food Induitrin Depart­
ment at Cal Poly bai been named to the education 
ccunmittee of thr Imtitutr of Fuod Technologists,
Thr rommittrr ii responsible for thr accreditation of 
university and college food irinter and food technology 
program*.
l.uke* Joined thr Cal Poly faculty in I0A2. Hr had prior 
experience with Real Cold Citru* Product* of A n a h e im  and 
the Celt try Diviiion of Comolidatrd Food* in Gilroy.
Democratic Club Mooting
The organisational meeting of thr Cal Poly Democratic 
Club will br tomorrow in Rm,2IH of the University Union 
at 0:00 p.m. Refrnhmrnu will br served and information for 
iiudrnu inirrnird in working for Tom Hayden or John 
Tunney, candidate* for U.S. Senate, will be available 
Information concerning tome of thr declared Dreiid*nit.i 
candidates will aim be on hand.
Plan* for future iprakrr* will be dltcutwd including the 
announcement of (hr next democratic office trakrr to umi, 
at Cal Poly.
Chinos# Now Yoor
The Chlnrtr Student* Atmciation of Cal Poly will 
obtrrvr tbr Year of thr Dragon, 4674, with a traditional 
Chinrte New Year'* Dinner on Saturday, Jan. 17.
Sc hrdulrd to brgln at 5:90 p.m. in thr Veteran Memorial 
Building on Grand Avr., thr dinner will be open to the
Kublir. Ticket* are available by phoning 549-1445 or IMS- 400. They are |ft each.
Drlicac ie» to br trrvrd include winter melon mup, thrimp 
chip*, fried won ton, cathrw c bit ken, vegetable and beet, 
Ixirk fried rirr, *wm and tour pork, almond cookie*and tea.
Chinrie folk tong*, folk dance*, Chinese inttrumenial 
muiic and a drmonttralion of the martial art* will bi 
prrtrntrd.
SCS Tutoring Benefits.AAany
Tutoring a child who i* 
having trouble graaping thr 
batic concept* of education i» 
not only arlf-*ati*fying but a 
l>ei»onal contribution to thr 
community.
The Tutorial Project, part 
of Student Community Ser­
vice*, give* (tudrnt* a chance 
to help children from the 
elementary through high 
M'huol level who need 
attitlance in their irhnol 
work.
According to project coor­
dinator Pam Greene, tutor* 
work at the school or in the 
children'* hornet, drprndlng 
on thr situation. The tutor- 
student relationship i* on a 
one-to-one basis with 
trarhrr-tutor interaction.
Thr rlrmrntary level1 it 
most tommon, with subjects 
like math, reading and 
history giving children thr 
most difficulty, said Greene, 
adding that chemistry i* the 
course high school students 
have the most trouble with.
Having a grnuinr interest 
and a driirr to hrlp are the 
ircpiircment* for tutoring. 
Tutor* must have a tuber­
culosis test, which is free at 
tbr Health Center,
Tutors can choose the 
times, day* and subjects they 
want to tutor but volunteers 
are askrd to spend a 
minimum of two hour* a 
week with their students. It'a 
desired that tutor* remain in 
the Tutorial Projrn for two
?natter*, if possible, said Jreene,
Slowdown: County Doctors Vote No
"We havr to look at the »trikr or slowdown in two way», 
tealisticully rind idealistically," Mount* said.
In my estimation over 10 per cent o( thrrounty physicians 
wuni to continue to re*|x>nd to the needs of their palienti 
whether with or without insurance. Mounts continued, 
"Idealistic ally the sex lety favor* the slowdown, and what the 
strikr stands for:"
Mount* said two-thirds of members present at Monday * 
meeting in San Luis Obispo "symnaihlird with expressions 
toward reform," being made by u>s Angeles area doctor* 
who began a work slowdown almost two weeks ago
Thr stike into its fourteenth day today with more 
physicians Joining In 24,000 hospital worker* laid off or 
given salary ruts and Increasing overcrowding in public 
hospitals.
United Pres* International re|x»ri* the new Insurance 
premium "could aggravate" the already critical strike.
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lbe new premium lacing physician* a 927 |ter cent 
increase i» a roll lute k, Ion rd by the state insurance, from the 
Oiigiotil me tease I'taveleis sought of 4K»i per cent.
Mounts indicated though, he would run be surprised to 
see county physicians faced with prriiKlic premium in­
ti eases leveling off around 4H6 |ter cent.
"We can't be text optimistic Just becausr wr have received 
the lower increase for now. In ID95 premiums were 950a yrar 
and now Icxtk at them," Mounts said.
tven under the lower rates premiums (nr most doctors 
would Jump from $2,000 to 96,000 a year and specialists 
would |my up to 995,000 or more a year.
Mounts etn|>ha*iaed the vote reflet ted only 20 per cent of 
tbr lotul sot iety membrrsbipand was a "»ym|*uihy vote" not 
a "paniciputinn vote,"
There will br a general 
orientation meeting for in­
terested and returning tutors 
on Thursday rvening, from? 
to 9 In UU 2II. The meeting 
will frature a general slide 
show and a six-aker from the 
San Luis Obispo Mental 
Health Department.
F .lem en ia ry  school 
volunteers also will be plac­
ed. If you havr any question* 
call Student Community Ser­
vices at 546-2476 or drop by 
thr office in UU 217.
Stava Hitchcock pint hit man In rtctnt Muttang wrottling moot. Poly It 
undofoatod In dual moott and thoy hott Frotno Stato Thurtday night at 8
p.m. In tho Mon't Gym. (Dally photo by Alan Halfhlll)
\ , ■< • •. . .
N CAA  To Meet In St. Louis Today
Among ihr topic»that will 
draw ihr moil inirrrti hi (hr 
convention will Ik* plana for 
a split in Divliion I foniball, 
h pro|MiiHl to I war athlrtic 
scholarships on .financial 
nml, u final (trillion on 
imvrl limitations Hnii a voir 
on ihr possibility of Divitinn 
I fool bull going Into a 
playoff formal,
Thr hour»i lirm rould hr 
ihr financial aid quriiion, 
Diviii«»n II ichuoli already 
have adop ted  n rrd rd  
nuidrlinri (or all aid and 
proposals up (or considera- 
lion ai ihii meeting would 
extend ihr rrquirrmrnts lo 
all ihrrr diviiiom.
Ovrr I ,(KK» delegates of ihr 
NCAA's 7«ih annual convrn* 
lion will meet today in Hi,
I .null lo com plnr work on a 
record-setting 101 piopoiali.
Thr major lopin ol thr 
( o n v r n i i o n  wi l l  hr  
linuncially-urirnird. NCAA 
iwrsidrnt, John Fuiak, tayi 
ihr athletic programs ai 
schools air laird with ihr 
same problems ai ihr ovrrall 
educational programs,
"Cnsla arr way up whilr 
incninr Is fixed. Programs 
arr being cut in all 
drjwitmrnis at univrniiirt 
and a i h l r l i n  ar r  no 
dillrm u" says Fusak,
A modificaiion would 
allow ihr larger diviiion 
sc heads to j|ivr an alhlrir
tuition and book* but bate 
ihr rmtaindrr of hi* finan­
cial aid on need.
CCAA Round-up
c j*w»0j?layen werr named 
W-AA Player* of the Week — 
luird Greg lohnwrll of Cal 
Bakmfirld, and Alvin 
Jwph, forward from U.C.
tivrraidr. Johnwell.ft-O,170,
junior from Han Francisco, 
87 poinu and con- 
•libuwd li anno in iwo
*™»l«»l week, making lit
Joseph, ft* 7 
Wtot. irlrnrd for second 
row. tallied M points
Iwwcrda in puir of 
.T a  *" w<Tk (;SH won
1,4 Mines, H1-H2 ovrr 
Nmrn,a Hiair and Nl-iiti
IW.d 3r lb,,,h' l,l*77 in
E * (0»» and MVK-i io NMTamrtiui Hi,
No‘,,! <:h, 'a 
•nimS  ^ 1 |K,,MU wi,h lrt
\mtti tour All-
Ton.-
,Mry h*d worn night
‘N l* P°[nu ' m'*k' 
• k i n , ?  1 In Hit* 
Bruch Hlaie
\ V J
Super Bowl X
by JON HASTINGS 
Daily Sporu Editor
Aik ihr avrrajtr Amrrican whal drntrntr ii and you will 
an iirowrri ranging Irom, "A kind of rumr blade" to tome 
kind of deal with ihr Arubi io give ui more oil. Bui aik that 
umr Amrrican whal the Super Bowl it and you'll get thr 
(orrect rriponir in a mutter of ircondi.
Kvrry year ihr Super Bowl grnrrain  morr intereit than 
thr Academy Awards and ihr Mi»» America Pageant pur 
Kjgrther. In one week ii receive! morr nrwiprim than Bruc e 
Springsteen hac hud in Itii career.
Ihr Snjjrr Bowl represents ihr c Umax of five month! of 
Sunday ufirrnoons and Monday nights It hui replaced ihr 
Rum' Bowl ui the No I iport! rvrni ol ihr year. Only every 
tnurili yrui when a prriidrniial election cumes up. ii ii 
miidonr in the way of national inirrr!i,
Niflwn estimates 7-,Vmillion US, ciii/rn* will witnc!! 
s,,|H'i Howl X Ik ' Iw c th  Ihr Pittsburgh Sirrlruund Dallas 
Cowboy•• Millions moir will see ii in Canada and ovrriras, 
|| |*curl llurbca w as bombed on Su | h*i Howl Sunday, there 
wouldn't Iw artybcxly their loget Inin, Nobrxly would even 
know until ihr final pass had Inch thrown.
CBN, which will televise ihr rvrnt, will cover ihr 
production with IIcolor (.minus mid 110monitor! It paid 
IS ’> million Ini thr right.
Sponsors muu puv $210,001) a minute loi commercial 
nine This is themost ever drntandrd foi a T.V. fixture. This 
rlimiliair! ihr AeJre Plumbing commrrc iaU and Iraves ii up 
in ihr hig Iniys like (iiletlr and Viialis.
Why ull the fuss?
Only once in the ten year history of ihr i|xiri has ihr gumr 
lived up lo iu name, In lOOUJor Numath did everything hr 
said hr would ai hii New York Jen brai thr heavily-favored 
Baltimore Colli, Thai was before ihr National Football 
Iragur combined with thr American Fcxnball l-rugur to 
|»rm today'! itructure.
When ihr Iragun merged, il look mmr of the luiter out of 
ihr rvrni. Before thr mrrgrr there wai al Iran lome rivalry in 
ihr gimr if not mmr rxcitmrnt.
Now the game ii morr cuniervaiivr than a chm  matrh. 
Super Bowl coachri grr m pleased about playing in thr 
gsmr, ihey forget how they got there. Passing trami turn 
into running trams and the game buffers because of it.
Thil yrar should be no different. Dallas ii young and 
nailing. Pittsburgh ii experienced and boring. The Hteeleri 
won ii Ian yrar in iwrfrri Super Bowl (aihion-boring, There 
lino meson lo think this yrar should be any different.
Ihr HO,000 plus (am who will pile into Miami's Orangr 
Bowl arr anticipating the gumr of ihr century. The fans, 
who moil likely purchased thrir tickets months ago, have 
been looking forward to this one since the first Monday 
night irlnasl,
Ii ii loo bud because ihr maic h-tipnf ihr year usually turns 
•into ihr mismatch of ihr yrar. Pittsburgh will probably 
jump off lo a 10-0 lead. Dallas will struggle all afternoon 
(gainst ihr Hirrlrr defense und ihrn finally pick up a field 
goal or iwo when il is all ovrr hut the champagne guialing.
Ihr Htrrlrrs will lie the World Champions ugain and tnr 
mho 25 NFL cities will insist lhal next yrar is going to br its 
yrar.
No maitrr how boring this year's Super Bowl is, next 
January il will grneratr the same kind of excitement. Why 
•houldn i IP There is always a chance that it will be as good 
"  ii is built up to lie. That is ull lhal mailers.

